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By Edward Schimmel 
President Marshak officially dedicated the College's 

new $:~O million science and physical education complex in 
ceremonies at the College last Satuniay, 

The fourteen-story science towel' was christened Sci
ence Hall, and the mljoining physical education wing was 
named Jeremiah T, Mahoney Hall, in memol'y of the 1895 
alumnus of the College who was an outstanding athlete, 
icvic and political leader and twice president of the Ama· 
teUt' Athletic Union, 

Marshak said the new building was not merely a gift 
from the city and state, but was "a great new facility that 
was earned 'by 125 years of achievement" on the pm't of 
City College students, The College is currently celebmting 
the 125th anniversary of its founding in 18'17 as uhe Free 
Academy, 

Speaking on behalf of the students, Student Senate 
President Tony Spencer said, "We dedicale this building 
to peace - may it never be . used to make higger 
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Nostalgia takes court 
By Larry Schwartz 

Floyd !Layne walked into a CCNY 
gym last Saturday just as he had 
left one 20 yeal's ago, No Allagaroos 
bade him fat'ewell then and none 
greeted him now, He was alone 
except for the black gym bag 
clutched in his right hand and the 
gl'ey - patterned overcoat dmped 
across his slightly stooped shoul
ders, 

His stdde was short, almost cautious, 
each step just a little slower than the 
one before and his eyes were eager, 
searching for a face, any face, that" was 
waml with recognition. The first one he 
saw was Nat Holman's. 

A smile reassured the searching eyes 
and the footsteps quickened. A hand 
reached out to.his former coach. Holman 
reciprocated, It was not a handshake of 
idle formality, Holman grasped Lane's 
hand firmly between both of his, as if 
reasserting a bond the strength of which 
only they and a very select few others 
could fully understand, 

And as they stood there talking I 
couldn't help but wonder what magnifi
cent memories the two had shared and 
what must have gone through their 
minds at the moment, the coach of the 
greatest of all CCNY teams and one of 
that team's stars. 

Right then it hit me, The real story 
that day was not the dedication of a 
new gymnasium, The real story was right 
there, in the clasp of those two men. The 
GI'and Slam Kids, five of them at least. 
had come home, . 

Irwin Dambrot, Al Roth, Norm Mager 
and Mike Wittlin were there, too, along 
with countless others from City College's 
storied basketball past, but it was the 
presence of the Grand Slam team that 
was something special. 

Very few achievements in sports are 
categorically beyond being equalled or 
sUI'passed, The Double Championship In 
1950 is one. No team will ever win the 
NCAA and NIT titles in the same year 
again, No team had done so previously, 
And when all of the Old-Timers wel'e 
introduclXl to the appro"imat~ly 300 
alumni and their fan~lies, it was Floyd 
Layne and Irwin Dambrot who drew the 

warmest response, City College was em
bracing them, clutching them to its 
bosom, acknowledging that behind this 
ne,,, gymnasium lay a heritage that was 
theirs as much as anyone else's .. 

Just as the game was about to start, 
a couple of middle-aged alumni sitting 
toward the rear of the gym put theil' 
heads together and began to shout: 

Knock, klwck! Wlw's tlwl'e? 
Al/(I! Alla whor 

A llIage,)'oo-ga)'Oo-ga mil! 

AllIag(l)'Oo,ga)'oo-ga mil! 

A lll«gm'oo-ga)'O o,ga)'((ll! 

Sis! Boom! Bah! 

Cityr" City! 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 

The older men in the audience spun 
around instinctively and positively lit up 
at the recollection of those halcyon days 
of CCNY basketball's prime, days that 
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Formel' College basketball greats Coach Nat Holman (1.) and Red Holz
man flank President Marshak at ribbon-cutting ceremony in Mahoney 

Hall last Saturday. 

Pachter faces sudden d'el11otion~ 
told to stop teaching one class 
in administrative mix- up 

By -Maggie Kleinman 
Professor Henry M. Pachter (Pol· 

itical Science) was told last week 
that he was being demoted from Ad
junct Professor to the rank of Lec· 
turer and that he would have to im
mediately stop teaching one of his 
three courses. 

The apparently unprecedented mld·sem
ester change grew from a blunder on the 
administration's part, when it schedullXl 
Pa('hter for two teaching hours exceed
ing the normal adjunct rank load of nine. 

The mistake was discoverlXl by the pay
roll office when Pachter's first check of 
the term was being processed, 

The administration's SUrl)rise mol'c 
first came In the fonn of a letter to the 
Acting Chairman of the Political Science 

department, Prof, Edward Sehneicr, from 
the Dean of General Studies, Charles 
Baskerville, which statlXl that Pachter 
would have to stop teaching Political Sci
ence, 70, 75, 01' 114 and that someone else 
would replace him, 

Dean Oscar Chavarria-Aguilar (Liberal 
Arts and Sciences) then made a similar 
notification, Schneier said, 

Following an appointments committee 
meeting on the matter, Schneier said that 
"there was no line (in the budget) for 
Pachter this year," and that "he could 
conceivably have bccn made a part-time 
lecturer, but the salary is a 'pittance' and 
the title a bit of an insult to a man of 
his distinction." 

However, Schneier pointed out that if 
the admInistration did not rectify its 

schcduling errOl', it could conceivably be 
sued for breach of contract by thl} fac
ulty union. 

Meanwhile, Pachter fillXl a grievance 
with the United Federation of College 
Teachers in which he stated that he was 
"denied due process" and that "an un
usual hardship was inflicted on me in in
terrupting my course," 

Pachter said he had no idea why he 
was being demoted, Chavarria declined to 
comment on the situation and Tony Dem
elas of the, union's grievance committee 
was unavaUable for comment. 

Pachter would not say which of his 
courses he was planning to droi>, "I meet 
every class, Anyone who tries to take 
over, I'll throw out with my fists," Pach· 
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Marshak dedicates new halls 
(Conlluue,1 from Page I} 

and heller bombs. We dedicate this build
ing t() technology, that it may feed the 
have-nots. We dedicate this building to 
mass Iranspol'tation so the working man 
may find a cheaper way to get across 
town and not to the moon. 

"We dedicate this building to the en
vironment, to the community in whieh 
It sits, and to respect, understanding and 
love, that those who go inside may learn 
to respect, understand and love each 

'other." , 

('oUego honors Its "sturdIest SOliS" 

The College took the occasion to 
honor fourteen of its "sllirdiest sons." 
Honorary Doctor of Laws degrees were 

.conferred upon seven alumni who have 
distinguished themselves in the scienC()s, 
'and the 125th Anniversary Medal was 
.awarded to seven men who either coached 
or excelled in sports at the College. 

Dr .. Philip Handlel' '36, one of the 
honorees and President of the National 
Academy of Sciences was the featured 
_speaker at the dedication of Science Hall. 
He prais(!d the College's tradition of 
publicly supported higher education and 
pointed to his fellow distingUished alumni 
as testimony to "the g'reat return to 
society afforded by public education." 

Others who received honorary degrees 
were two Noliel laureates, JUlius Axel
rod '33 and Julian Schwingel' '36 ex, who 
won their prizes for work in medicine 
and physics, respectively, Milton. Helpern 
'22, New York City's Chief Medical Ex
aminer, Kenneth Arro\\' '40, Professor of 
Economics at Harvard, Jacob Feld '18 
,an engineer and Frank Press '44, chair
.man of the Depal'tment of Earth and 
Planetary Sciences at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

Handler also announced his intention 
to proPOSe a f<!derally-fund<!d program of 
post-baccalaureate education, to be avail-

able to graduate in all fields in return 
for two years of civilian service. 

He praised science as "the gateway to 
social mobility" for generations of Cily 
College students who otherwise might 
not have had the opportunity to get a 
higher education. "In science, above all 
other fields, success' is dependent on 
purely intellectual ability," Handler said. 

Science Hall contains over 280,000 
square feet of classroom, laboratory and 
office space, housing the College's biology, 
chemistry, physics and earth and plan
etary science departments. In addition, 
the building has a planetarium, a roof
top greenhous(! and the College's Science 
and Engineering Library. 

Sports groat.s return 

Speaking at the dedication of Mahoney 
Hall Saturday afternoon, Prof. Henry 
Wittenberg '40 (Physical Education) said, 
"Ci ty College is a place unique upon this 
planet. City College shapes New York, 
and as New York changes, so changes 
America. As America changes, so changes 
the world. Here, only great and momen
tous things will happen/, he said, "be
cause this building will be filled with 
City College stUdents." 

,Wittenberg was a gold medalist in 
wrestling at the 1948 Olympics, and 
coached the College's wrestling team 
from 1967 until this year. He was awarded 
the 125th Anniversary Medal by Presi
dent Marshak along with Prof. Emeritus 
Arthur Taft '20, Clifford Anderson '22, a 
basketball star and member of the "Orig
inal Celtlcs," Leo Klauber '23 and' Pincus 
Sobel' '26 who starred itl basketball and 
track, respectively, at the College. 

The two most famous awardces were 
Nat Holman and William "Red" Holzman. 
Holman was the College's basketball 
coach for 37 leal'S, and in 1949-50 he led 
his team to the only "Grand Slam" in 
college basketball history, winning both 
the NIT and NCAA tournaments in the 

same season. Holzman, now coach and 
general manager of the New York 
Knickerhockers was an All-American x1t 
the CoHege in the early forties. 

Holman and Holzman .coached oppos
ing sides in an Old-Timers basketball 
game Saturday, the first athletic event 
to be held in Mahoney HaH's, 3,500'scat 
gymnasium, which features a rubberized, 
synthetic basketball court in the Col
lege's colors, lavender and black. 

Marshak comilletcd the ceremonies by 
officially ollcning the College's Athletic 
Hall of Fame which contains trophies 
and memorabllia and pJaques ilOnoring 
59 of the College's greatest athletes and 
coaches from the past, 

Most of the faculty and alumni pI'e
sent at the dedication scemed proud that 

the College was able to' relive some of 
its past glory, but some l"ecent graduates 
were apparently unimpressed. They com
plained about the leaky roof over the 
swimming pool, the poor acoustics in the 
gym and pointed to th~ incomplete land
scaping in front of the complex, saying 
the building was "ecologically unsound." 

Although only a few people remem
bered the words to "Lavender" and a 
barely audible "Allagaroo" was all that 
could be mustered at the basketball 
game, the College had its day in the sun 
despite Saturday's rainstorm. 

Perhaps Prof. Henri Rosano (Chemis
try) summed up the predominant feeling 
best when he said, "We came from an 
old, lousy building and this is wonderful. 
It's a beautiful building." 
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Letter to the editor: R,ICORSO 
is for YOU 

NEW GROUPS THIS FALL: 

:To tho E<lItor:, 
As a member of one of the big

. gest minorities on campus, In
dians, I ask that the Asian Stud
Ies D<!partment offer more 
-courses in this department about 

1lndia, I would also like to see 
-courses on Iran and South Asia 
<>f which none exists in this or in 

i the History deparbnent. 
If the Administration and the 

,Asian Studies Department do not 

want to add more courses on 
ASia, ,besides China, will it ~Iease 
chilnge its name to Chinese-Am
erican Studies. The' deparbnent 
is at the moment a misrepresen
tation, and I would like to see it 
changed ,by adding more courses 
or having the appropriate name 
given to it. 

I \\IOU Id .also like to sec more 
courses on Asia taught in the 
History Department. 

BLA(;K/WIIITE 
'VOMEN'S (Encounter) 
GnOUI~ 

(;OMMUN ALLI,TING: 
I<')<;ARS,I<'ANTASIES 
&;UEALITIES 

Managing .Board 
Maggie Kleinman 

Editor-in-Chief 

Bruce Haber Hans Jung 
Associate Editors 

Anthony Durnlak 
Business Managor 

Edward Schimmel Larry Schwartz 
News Editor' Sports Editor 

Bhaskar Singh 

Don Romano Copy Editor 
Photography Editor Silvia Gambardella 

Contributing Editors: 
Mark Bender, Paul Kama, Alan Bernstein 

STAFF: 
Sal Arena, Ronald Block, James Braddoc'k, Stu Brodsky, Dav
id Lefffer, Allen Mansfield, Barry Meriash, Marty Oestreicher, 
Michael Oreskes, Myron Rushehky, Marvin Scheinhart, 
George Schwarz, Phil Waga, Gary Weiss. 

Faculty Advisor: Jerome Gold 
Phone: FO 8-7426, 7895 - OHIc:e: 338 Finley 

An attempt to break t~rough 'hostility <and 
alienation - to seek common ground as 
human beings Md as women. 

A 'V AIIEN.~SS TIIlIOUGII 
MOV)<;MIU~'T, 

IIANTOMIME &; 
IMPROVISATION. 
Maskmaking, mime, crystallization and de
composition exercises and other fascinating 
techniques to heighten sensory awareness. 

wnl~INGFon 
'PERSONAL GROWTII 
Self discovery through letters, ,,!ord and sen· 
tence games, and journal keeping. No exper
ience or writing skills necessary. 

Pros and cons of this alternlltive life style' 
explore'd through experiential and role play
irig exercises. 

LIVING TOGETIIEn -
WITII on 'VITIIOUT 
TilE lUNG 
An exploration of the simifarities (IOd differ
ences in these two ways of livj~ with men
problems, joys, conflicts. 

PIIOTOGUAI'nV FOil 
pl<;nSONAIJ GRO\VTII 
US of the camera as a tool for self knowledge. 
No darkroom techniques. 

SI<;NSITIVITV TUAINING 
This is the basic workshop for developing and awareness of the 
self and of others. Choice of times. 

REGISTER NOW IN FINLEY 104 

RICORSO 
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Marshak tell.~ Policy Council: , 

Committees should allot discretionary funds 
My Michael qreskes 

President Marshak, who came undel' fire for 
his controversial use of discretionary funds last 
Mm'ch, proposed Tuesday the creation of two 
committees to allocate student and faculty 
shares of the various College endowments, 

"I'm tired of taking the [Ink for controversial dis
lmrsernenl of endowment money/' the President told 
this semester's firs! meeting of the Policy Council, 

Marshak added that he hopes to "democratize" the 
distribution of the funds which have been bequeathed 
the College. 

Marshak also reiterated a promise made last spring 
that he would give a full public disclosure of the source 
and destination of all endowment money. The diSclo
sure will be contained in Marshak's report on his first 
two years at the College, which he is currently pre
paring. 

Marshal< had come under fire In The Call1\lIIg nnd 
in Obser\'Rt.!on Post, the student newspapers for using 
$300 from the interest on the Jacob R. Schiff Fund 
to pay for a It'ip by members of the' Student, Senate 
and The Paper to the first B1nck National Political 
Convention in Gary, Indiana, last March. 

The Schiff 'fund which totals ahout $1.1 million yields 
over $50,000 yearly in interest. 

As a result of the incident, thc president bad an-

, ;.c"J~' ')'~~ ~ 
", 'J,',;:W 
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President Marshak at the 'Policy Council session. 

n<!"rlc('cl that hr wOllld lemporarily halt the granting 
"I' ('ndowment funds for student usc and provide a 
pIlloli(' accounting of all the funds' uses in the futuI'(', 

~ 1"1",I>"k laid the council thr interest on lhe \'a,,;olls 
.'nri()\\'1llc'nts should bl' divided evenly between students 
and facully. He called for the creation of a commillee, 
('onsi,ting of t\\'o students, two administrators, includ
ing Brrnanl Sohmer" Vice Provost for Student Affairs, 
and Olle facully member, which would draw up a 
yearly budget fOI' lhe stUdent share of ('ndo\\'nlent 
money. 

A second commitlce, composed of I'l"Ovosl Saul 
TousIeI' and one other administrator, two members of 
lhe faculty and a student, would allocate the faculty's 
share. 

Marshak defellded his past allocations of endow
ment money which, ill addition to the Gary trip, have 
been used to start the College's day care eenlN' and 
to pay for telephones for the Siudellt Senate, "But 
frankly, it's all been gnzing into the crystal ball," h@ 
said, refel'l'ing to the way decisions had been reaehed 
on allocating the funds. 

The Policy COllncil, the president's top advisory 
group is composed of members of the Student and 
Faculty Senates, the Administration and two members 
fl"Om the alllmni and the non-instructional ~ta!fJ 

The council took no formal action Tuesday 011 "laFo 
shak's proposal. 

Dept. "ttepts blln on tllmpus gun, use 
oher oUempt. thelt; tooth is ong,'.Y 

By Sal Are~a 

"";;;j;r(1i;r'Wi.'~nmf$f~;1:~::ff:.:·:a·:;:,;~!,(~·::!)t2::~:?~~:K:: ·s",::~~;::,f.:f~:E:~G:'~\~:'~:{·t~(:::%t~:~:~,::t·~ 

PSC; has iob ~ 
action plan I The Physical Education department is complying 

with the security office's bnn of both further rifle prac
tice arid the storing of guns and ammunition on campus, 
The team's coach is angry about it. 

The order came in the wnke of an attempted rob-

The range is Oil the north en(l of the stadium 
bery two weeks ago on the College's rifle range located 
on the northern end of Lewisohn Stadium, 

The chairman of the department, Prof. Robert M. 
Berhman, snid the move would not mean "the end of 
the team," and that the Beavers would clmtinue to 
compete off campus, 

However, the coach of the tcam, Jerrold Uretzky 
was angered by the move, which has delayed the open
ing of the season, originally set to begin last Tuesday, 

Burglars tried 
Tho flvo rnmt ulIllrl'hended by Wackenhllt guards In 

the seeolHl attelllPt this y"ar to rob tho Collego's rifle 
range were turned over to pollce and charged with 
atternpte(l burglary and possession of burglary tools, 

l'onr of the lIIen II~eaded guilty to charges of erlnti
nal t"'"SIIMS In Crbnlnal Court on Septcmber 29. One of 
thelll, who Is under 18, has had his case transferre<i to 
the jllv .. nlle ('ollrt for sentenl'lng. 

The other three are schedllied for sentencing today. 
Ac('or<ilng to head of secllrlty, Vice President John J. 
Can 'won, tit" jlldge referred the ('a8e of the remaining 
Individual to a grand jury reportedly bC(,RII60 of hJs 
4'Jong criminal record." 

Canavan salll that three lire residents of Ute SOllth 
JlrOrLX anl\ the relllaining two, rcsldl'nts of lIarlem. 

Callavan ('onnllonted thnt while the men were not 
connected with the first of this year's robberies, a SIIO
ce5sful attempt, last April that resulte.l In tho loss ot 
~I,OOO worth of athletics e<ju;jlment, he did not ml .. 
out the IlOsslblJlty that t,hey had rccel\'Cd prior informa
tion 011 tho loe.'\tlon of the rango frolll thClll, -Arella 

against Columbia. , 
Uret~ky deelared in a telephone in:erview that the 

whole situation was "really ridiculous. As far as I'm con
cerned, you can w"rite out the rifle team's obituary," 

, The team; whiCh in recent years has beeh one of the 
College's most successful athletic squads, has not prac
ticed in two weeks. 

The department is, considering three possible 10.-:a
tiolls for the new' range, two of which are rumored to 
lie in Brooklyn-at Brooklyn College 01' the Brooklyn 
Hod and Gun Club. 

Behrman said that several colleges have offered to 
slOl'r the rifle team's equipment. 

Uretzky said that "no matter how yOU look at it, 
)t's going to cost us more to operate. Trnnsportation to 
these places alone will be an expense." 

Uretzky said that in addition, Behrman had notified 
him this week that the department can no longer fund 
the team's supplies. 

In the past,: the ammunition was supplied by the 
HOTC army unit stationed on campus. 

, However, when the Faculty Senate overwhelmingly 
voted to oust the ROTC program from the College, in 
March 1971, the army supplies were halted. 

Uretzky concluded that "it has come to the point 
where I'm running things on a week to week basis. The 
whole lhing sucks." 

A job action program was al,lnounce<l by the Profes
sional Staff Congress, the City University faculty union\ 
at a mass rally of the instructional staff last wezk. 

IThe proposal calls for the polling of the faeulty 
union's membership on a "no contract no ,\Votk"1:o1icy 
if no settlement is reached in contract negotiationa 
with the Board of Higher Education by November 1. ' 

If the plan is adopted by the membership and tite 
"no contract no work" policy is approved, the leader
ship will be empowered to implement job action any 
time thereafter. 

Negotiations between the PSC and the Board of 
Higher Educntion began June 19 but brol,e down over 
a hl'st of issues, including the student-faculty ratio and 
job security. The previous contracts expired August 31. 

On September 6, the union's Delegate Assembly rec
ommended, no job action but directed the Administrative 
Council to study a job action plall "should the Board 
persist in its intransigence." 

On September 8, the union declared an impassr and 
asked the State to interve",~. Mediati<m4lnder the aus
pices of the Public Employment Relations Board has 
been going on sinee September 25, 

Repairs combat cllmpus deterioration 
By Phil Waga 

In an attempt to halt physical deteriol'fltion of 
the campus caused by weather and time, the College 
has begun restoring the areas in front of Shepard 
Hall 'and Park Gymnasium. 

A crew has been "weatherpl'Oofing" Shepard, 
while, anothcr has been at work on a broken steam 
pipe 'neal' Park Gym since last week. 

The main entrance of Shepard will' be blocked 
off until work is completed, because pieces of con
crete have been crumbling from the building and 
falling on the usually heavily populated area ill 
front of lhe hall. 

According to Raymond the Bagelman, who has 
been I stationed in front of Shepard for 25 years, 
the pieces were lIas big ns cannonballs." 

In addition, the doors of Shepard Hall will re
ceive a coat of shellac and the brick work designs 
on l~e exteriol' of the huilding will be reinforced. 

The foreman of the crew l'eplacing the 150-foot 
pipe said lhat it had cracked because of an error 
in its installation, ~ausing a gust of hot air to 
rise from the ground near Finley Center. 

He added IhCct more'l"Oom will be pl'Ovided for 
the new pipe, to permit it to expand without 
cracking, 

According to Dean of Campus Planning, Eugene 
Avallone, the work is just "routine maintenance." 

photo by Don RClmano 

They're not drilling for oil on South Campns 
- just I'eplacing' a fmllty steam pipe. 
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LSAT WHAT WORKSHOP 
CLASSES NOW FORMING IN IS A PREPARATION FOR 

DEC. 16th LSAT. 
PROVEN TECHNIQUE AND WeeR? METHODOLOGY. 

VERIFIED RECORD OF 
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT. 

Under Direction of Low Professor a.d If you tune in 640 on 
Stoff of Experienced, Dy .. ",ic Te.ch· 

your AM Dial, IIllywhere ... who hove .cored WELL OVER 700 
the LSAT on 

on campus you'll find 
LAW BOARD'S ont what II WCCR is. 

INSTITUTE (On The Camplls 
450 7th Ave. (34th St.) ana on fhe Cable) 594·1970 & 695.2611 

Right, Now •••• Do You 

NEED HELP 
WITH YOUR TUITION? 

Part Time 

NICHT WORK 
STARTING TIME: 11 P.M. 

3 to 5 Hours Per Evening - Workweek '. Mon. thru Frt. 
Load, Unload and Sort Packages 

HOURLY PAY - $2.85 
APPLY DAILY - HRS. 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

For Information Phone: 729·4672 

- UNITED PARCEL SERVICE -
46·05 56th Road, Maspeth, Queens, N.Y. 

IlIear L.I, Ewpresswal': BQE 48th St. ewlt} 
Students please bring ID Card-Also Draft Classlfrcatlon Card 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 1M/F) 

Interviews for 

graduating seniors 
Gradua ting seniors are invited 

to sign up with Louise Fay. in 
room Shepard 117 for interviews. 
or group sessions with the rep
resentatives from the following 
graduate schools: 

Thursday. October 19 from 12.2 
State University of N.Y. at 
Binghamton 
School of Management 
(Interviews in Shepard 116) 

Tuesday, October 24 from 9· 
5:00 

New York University 
Graduate School of Business 
Administration 
(Interviews in Shepard 116) 

Monday and Tuesday November 
13 and 14 from 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 
p.m. 

Cornell Univt'rsity 
Graduate School 'of Business 
& Public Administration 
(Programs in: Business Ad
ministration 
Public Administration 
Hospital & Health Services 
Administration 
(Interviews in Finley 307)
Seniors and Juniors 

Wednesday, November 15, from 

Briefs 
9:30 - 3:00 

Harvard University 
Graduate School of Business 
Adminish'ation 
(Interviews in Shepard 116) 

Thursday, November 16 from 9-
12 

University of Rochester 
Graduate School of Business 
Administration 
(Interviews in Shepard 116) 

Thursday, November 16 from 12 
5:00 

Thunderbird Graduate School 
of International Management 
Arizona 
(Interviews in Shepard 116) 

Friday. November 17 from 12-2 
Fairleigh Dickinson University 
Graduate School 
Gradua te Schools of: 
Education 
Science and Engineering 
Business 
Liberal Arts 
(Intervie\v in Shepard 116) 

Volunteers needed to read' to 
blind students on regular basis 
2-3 hours per week. 

Please call DR. RACHELLE DATTNER 
CAMPUS COORDINATOR 
HANDICAPPED STUDENTS 
DIVISION OF COUNSELING 
ROOM 210 Admin. 
Telephone: 621·2356 

Fonda's slide show 
Jane Fonda's slide show, the 

story of the Vietnamese strug. 
gle against foreign aggressioll 
will be shown TODAY at high 
noon in 438 Finley. 

Dog needs home 
A student brought home a 

stray dog who wns roaming on 
the campus and is seeking a 
place to keep him. The dog was 
brought to a veterinar~n and 
has distempet'. He will pull 
through and when cured will be 
adopted on a farm. For the time 
being, he needs a place to stay, 
Anyone interested should call 
BOB at LU 4·6287. 

Films on Afdea tOlUol'rOW 
The College's Leonard Davis 

Center [or the Performing Arts 
will present four one·hour films 
about the people of Africa by 
Eliot Elisofoll tomorrow in the 
Finley Grand Ballroom. Elisofon 
will lead seminar discussions 
following the screenings which 
will be held from 9 AM to nooll 
and from 2-5 PM, 

F"ee Concert 
The Finley Program Agency 

announces a free concert, fea
tureing the Fat City String 
Band. 'on October 26 at 12 noon 
in the Grand Ballroom or out
doors, weather permitting. 

The group won third place in 
the Galax Virginia Old TIme 
Fiddlers Convention this sum
mer, 

MICROCOSM 
NEEDS STAFF 

1 sf Meeting 304 F 
Tues., Thurs, 5·10 pm - 621.2338 

FrIday, I·S pm - 621·2338 
Thurs .. Oct 12 - 12-2 

Call HOWIE GOLDMAN 

AUDITIONS fOR THE THEATRE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
PRODUCTlON·OF . 

A story of real people and feelings. VW'Lhout make -up "THE CRUCIBLE" By Arthur Miller, will be held: 
'WEDNESDAYI ,OCTOBER II - 10 to 12 - rum 306 FINLEY 

uednesdays Child 
wilh Sand, RIl<hft· SUffilpllyb,. D,avid :\Iuccr' P,.JdIH:N byTOIlyG I r6C1I , Directed b) K(Mel" Lo'uh'" Cilltml.' Rdwe 

, ........... 1').' .... , 

~T"¥~! 
Sth A".,. I ~m St",I· MU 1·20tl : ................... : 
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5 to 1 - room 306 FINLEY 
THURSDAYIOCTOBER 12 - 12 to 2 - room 104 WAGNER 
FRIDAYI OCTOBER 13 - I to 4' - room 304 FINLEY , 

ANYONE INTERESTED IN ACTING OR HELpING WITH 
THE PRODUCTION IS WELCOME. 

*NOTE-Fof further Information see BulletIn Board I .. th" E Theotre 
Hut 'or call the Speech Office: 621·2383 or 2384. 

t The most comPlete 
iC and aUlhorRal1Ve 

bOOk 00 111m In print 

i' 

MORE THAN 1,000 IllUSTRATIONS • 160 IN FUll COLOR 
This mammoth 554·page, 8lh N x llN encyclopedia was 
prepared under the direction of two of the foremost film 
authorities in the world - General Editor Dr. Roger 
Manvell, and American Editor Professor lewis Jacobs. 
It contains: • more than 1,000 alphabetical en· 

tries Including biographies, articles. 
technical terms and national film 
histories 
• a chronological outline of key events 
in film history 
• a selecte<! bibliography of historical 
and critical writing on film 
• an Important section on the growth 
of film as an art. an industry. a tech· 
nology, and a major social force 
• an Index of more than 6,500.films 
• an index of more than 3,000 people 
THE INTERNATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OF FILM Is the reference book movie 
buffs will read for fur., and everyone 
will cite whenever a difference of opln· 
ion about anything cinematic arises, 

$17.95, now at your bookstore, or 

~0'fCI7C, PUBLISHERS 

419 P .. ~ A.e. South. II.Y., II.Y. 10016 



Dealing and shooting are 

favorite Finley pastimes 
By Marty Oestreicher 

Those students who wander aimlessly 
on campus during theil' free hours might 
.be pleased to know that they ClIO spend 
theil' timc in game rooms provided by the 
College. 

As any sludcnt with long hl'caks in his 
schedule knows, the interlude can be a 
total 'bore, 

The I"inley Sturlent Ccntcr has a cafc
tcrla. lounges [Illd an overcrowded snack 
JJal' which arc fine for students who just 
w.ant to sit, talk and cat. Bul therc arc 
morc active students who arc looking for 
other things to do. The problem is thaI 
they do not know where to do them. The 
game rooms arc vil'tually hidden on the 
Upp('l' floors and lmfol'tunatel)" most stu
dents never Icarn about them, 

Students who )ike to play cards, but 
not gamble (that's what the sign says) 
might wanL to visH the curd roon1 on 
the second floor. 

Originally -an -annex of the snack bar, 
.the card room has become increasingly 
popular over the last few years, The 

tables in the dull, grey room arc well 
suited for dealing cards and money. 

The gnme room on the fourth floor 
has ping pong tables instead of card 
tables, Though most students do not use 
it, the room is almost full during most 
hours since it is not very large, It's open 
Monday through Thurs<lay from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Friday from 11 to 5. 

The quality of ping pong competition 
is quite good. But according to one stu
dent who has played there, an average 
'player can get a good game. He also 
said, "If you get into a couple of good 

Pachter faces demotion. 
pay and schedule cuts 
in adminis'trative mix-up 

(Continue<l from Page 1) 

tel' said in an interview. 
41Anyonc who l'eplaces me is a scab," 

the professor stated. 
Pachter said that he had been urged 

to drop Political Science 75, his evening 
course, 

Students of his Political Science 114 
course entitled "Imperialism" were an
noyed -at the College's move. 

Seth Jucovy, one of Pachter's stu
dents, said he assumed a petition 
would be drawn up and that he would 
talk to someone in the administration 
about the case if Pachter is replaced. 

Schneier, who is meeting with union 
officials on the matter today, said Tucs
day thal he would seck a waiver of the 
by-law regarding the numllCl' of hours 
adjunct professors arc permit ted to teach. 

Pachter is replacing Pl'Of. Stanley Fein
gold who has been teaching in England 
fOI' the last two years. 

Ilecause Feingold decideri 10 stay in 
El1g1and again tl1is year, H was agreed 

that Pachter would teach three comses 
for a total of eleven hours which would 
have given him the same salary as last 
year. 

"Had I known that any violation of 
rules is incurred by this Jlrocedure, I 
would never have agreed to it," Pachtel' 
snid. 

"The mistake was made not by me but 
by the College .•. and its financial con
sequences must be borne by the College 
and not by me," the pl'Ofcssor, who says 
that no one has to date produced a copy 
of the by-law for him to see, went on to 
say. 

Pachter added that he "must dispute 
the right of the administration to arbi
trarlly change its appointments in Ihe 
middle of the t<>rm, and said "the union 
and Ihe faculty al'e backing me." 

Schnei<'r said that the union provision 
limiting adjuncts to nine teaching hours 
was sound in that they are supposed to 
have full-time positions elsewhere, lIe 
said that in such a way the College would 
not be "flooded with adjuncts who m'c be
ing paid lcss than full-tim<- l]eOllle WOUld," 

game", the time will go like nolhing." 
Of course, there al'e some who have 

complaints. A message written on the 
wall states, "When you 'paint the wall 
please don't paint it white, we can't sce 
the balls." 

Pilip pong makes up only half the ac
tivities in the game room. Chess sets are 
rented out to students who need only 
show their I.D. cards. The room has 
several tables for those who want to play 
there, Although Bobby Fischer might re
fuse to play with .ping pong balls ,bounc
ing all around him, there arc many good 
chess games that do take place. Thanks 
to Fischer, chess rentals have shown a 
marked increase over last term. 

There is also a miniature shuffleboard 
set which seemed to be quite popular. 
Students who go to a game room might 
have to wait a short while for a' ping 
pong game, but should be able to get a 
chess set right away. 

The students who do frequent the game 
room arc mostly "regulars," and nearly 
all male. When asked why the male dom
inance, one student 'replied, "I don't know 
and I really don't think about those 
things here. May,be if it was Butten
weiser I would wonder about it." 

One flight down in room 308, students 
who like to shoot pool may find some 
enjoyment. This is the College's poolroom, 
buried in a nalTOW hallway on the third 
floOl'. 

Photo hy Don Rmnnno 

I'HOli'F,fiSOR PACIITI';n 

Paces sH(/(/ell demotion 

Here students l!an play on nlly of th& 
nine tables at fairly cheap ·rates. The 
prices are 30¢ minimum charge for up to 
30 minutes ·and 15¢ for each additional 15 
minutes of play. 

Most plnyers s('emed to like the room 
although thel'e was some criticislll. TIll} 
room's best player, an instructor in the 
English Department, said, "The mainte. 
nance here is terrible, the tables could be 
in 'better condition anri many cues do not 
have tips. Clean tables -and tips do not 
cost ·anything, This work could ,be done 
by the student in charge of the room who 
sits .at the desk and docs nothing any
way. There arc lots of little things," he 
added, "that should he improved." 

Although the quality of mailltenanc~ 
can be questioned, the quality of play is 
,excellent. 

Mike Friedman, one of the poolroom's 
student -attendant.~ commented thal the 
instructor was "dynamite, lIe was show
ing me tricks last week that made nlY. 
head spin. He used to do this as a pro
fession." 

"If you're looking for a sharp game." 
said ~Tic<lman, "you can find one here," . 

Most of the players here, as in the game 
room arc Irregulars." 'IIn fact," says 
Friedman wl10 works here 1-5 every day, 
"some students are here more than I 
-am." He also reported that women play 
here quite frequently. 

Students expecting a replica of their 
neighborhood poolroom might !be disav
pointed. The room is well lit, it's not un· 
derground and there is no gambling, It 
is Ollen every day from 10-5, 

The newest Finley game sensation was 
opposite Buttenll'eisel' ·Lounge last week~ 
It is a miniature game th-at simulates soe
C!'I·. From halfway down the hall one. 
can hear cheers and cries of "hit it" and 
"watch the goalie" coming from the di
)'cC'tion of the game. 

Each team has two members who con-
11'01 three Jines and a goalie. The toy 
players arc attached to ·poles ,going 
across the gmllc and are moved \\'hen the 

, I",les are lwirled 01' moved from side to 
sidf'. 

The game costs a quartel' and there are 
1:\ pucks to a game (the puck in this 
i;alll(' is a ping pong h<11l). 

rllstalfed last week, this new game 
11(,\'('1' fails to draw curious S]lCctators and 
!'""hcranl players. The game was so pop
ular that the cl'owds around it caused traf. 
fie congestion ncm~ the back dOOr of Fin .. 

Ir'y CClltel', according to Erland Suni, ml 
offici"l of the center, 

Tile player,~ had moved th(' game out to 
the ('orr idol' to cuI down the' reflection of 
light on its glnss ('overing. As a result of 

tilt' congestion the ganlc ha~ been rnoved 

11)1 to (he garnc room. There's allotlh'l" set 
installed in the \lool room. 

For tho'" not inl<'r('sted in indoor games 
IherC' is Hlway~ 'fl'ip,hcc 01' a wonlC"n.'s gynl 

class to watch on the South (',1IllPUS 1:\\l'n. 
Indoor~ or ontdoors, thrre l'C"ully iJre 

thillgS to do lJl'sidcs eat, read or' s:lC'C'p. 
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THEATRE 
JEWISH STATE THEATRE NURIA ESPERTCOMPANY OF SPAIN 
OF BUCHAREST (Sept 19-001. 1) 

LADY DAY ·(Ocl.17-Nov.5) POLISH MIME BALLET THEATRE THE PHOENIX THEATRE 

The Dybbuk. in its authentic soiling or 
(Oct.17-29) 
Th~s rcvofulionary produclJon of Lorca's 

Once again tho Academy's own Chelsea {Jan. 16-21) (Jan. 23-Feb. 4) 

eastern Europoan Yiddish lheal.re. Also, 
Theatre Center produces a new play HenrykTomaszewski, one 0' toe readors Harold Prince, one 01 thog(cat 

Tho Pearl Neck(ace, a gay and spirited 
Yerma transrorms tho stago into a giant with tho Impacl of their famous of contemporary Polish Theatre- producer-directors of thoAmorican 

musical revue. This company reaches 
trampoline which ingeniously change~ 
to become the arid plains, hills and . 

producllon 01 Siaveship. The story of among the most interesting and musicaf slage, directs O'Neill's powerful 

back to the origins 01 Yiddish Theatre caves of lorca's Spain (and of Yerma's 
Billie Holiday with music by Archie innovative in Europe - has created a The Greal God Brown; and Slephen 

with a contemporary vitality which made 
Shepp. This isthe 1irst Chelsea new theatrical rorm. which is mime in P()iner, whose: productions of Pri1late 

mind). Argentinian director ViC lor production in onc of Ihe Academy's movement, ballet in training and theatre L;vesand The School lor Wives were 
its recent lour of Israel a great success. Garcia and Spain's graalest actress larger Ihaatr~s. .. to impact. This company has been justly hailed lor their styro and elegance, 
In Yiddish, with simultaneous Nuda Espert wereacc'aimed atlhis acclaimed at festivals in Edinburgh and stages MOlicrc'sextraordinafY comedy 
translation. year's World Theatre Season in london, Bellin.oand at London's Sadler's Wells Dan Juan. Two produc!ions in repe/lory 

and Pe'er Brook called the production Theatre In 1971. from ono or New York's most prestigious 
"one of tho best pieces of work I've seen theatres. 
In my life." In Spanish. w'llh 
simull.1neolls Iranslation avaifabfe. 

AFRO-ASIAN FESTIVAL 
OANCERS OF MALI (Ocl.1O·15) WHIRLING DERVISHES OF TURKEY (Nov. 14-19) DARPANA DANCE COMPANY OF INDIA (Dec. 5·10) 
A spectacular from Timbucklu, Bameko. Niori and Inc Six Founded in the 13th century at Konya in Analolia, the Artor havinl devoloped a reputation around the world asone 
Regions and Twelve MajorTribes thaI constitute one of the brotherhood of the Mcvle\li (Whirling Dervishes) performs the o.lndia's greatest dance companies, this highly trained group 
oldest dvi'izalioos known 10 mao. Aepl€te with waHiors, cosmic dance {Soma), reaching the heights 01 mystica1 makes its U.S. debut. Mrinalini Sarbhai,lhe company's 
acrobals. singers and drummers, as well as dancors, the 
company provides a kaleidoscopic view of the culture of Mali. 

exhalta\ion. Themusic and the dancing or the Dervishes di~ec-tor. presents us with dancers pe,forming Iho ontire range 
reveal an extraordinary religious ritual tHat is also a moving of Indian dance, including Kathak, Kathekali, Oharat Nallyam, 
artistiC experience. 

DANCE 
LAR UlBOVITCH BALLET THEATRE PAUL TAYLOR 
DANCE COMPANY CONTEMPORAIN (Nov.9-12) OANCE COMPANY 
(Ocl.31-Nov.5) This company was formed a INov. 2S-Dec. 3) 
From Handol's "Messiah" 10 number 01 years ago to express Slrikinglyorigina'.lull or humor, 
Berio's "Sinfonia," the music a dual pOint 01 view:.The mixture wil. sensuous beauty and just 
and the choreography are of Ihe arts as c>e.emplilied by plain superb dancing. Paul 
unexpecled, brilliant, fast, and Oiaghilev and a vital, con- Taylor's work and Company are 
inimitable in a way thaI marks temporary repertory. This full· among Arne rica's best and easily 
Lubovitch as an important new sized company had a successful enjoyed by anyone inlerested in 
cfeative force in American dance. London engagement last season dance. This is the first New York 
A sensation recenlly althe with particular praiso for dancers Cily appearance by the Taylor 
Spoletoand Ravinia Festivals. James Urban and Manine company in two years and furl of 

Parmaln. and Ihe excellent works new to the City. 
French company. 

MI 
NEW YORK PRO MUSICA (Dec. 15-16.22-23) BLACK PEOPLE'S MUSIC 
An ensemble h~iled in Spain. Germany, Israel, (Dates 10 be annOuncod) 
Italy. and throughout the United Slates. New Living expressions of blues, jazz and gospel 
Yorker MAgazine calls their work "a tremendous 
m usi cal exp erienco." The B roo)<I y n eng ageme nl 
will featufC a special Christmas program. 

BAM Membership - $30 
$58.50 worlh olllckeis 

music that are as ofd as Black America. Gospel 
choruses of Bfooklyn Churches wfll be fea!ured 
in concerlsof new and tJadilional music, 

BAM Sampler - $22 . 
$32.50 worth ollickels 

2 Theatre Coupons 1 Theatre Coupon 
3 Dance Coupons 1 Dance Coupon 
2 Afro-Asian Festival Coupons 1 Afro-ASian Festival Coupon 
2 "Wild Card" Coupons 2 "Wild Card" Coupons 

"Plus 25% members dfscount card ·Pfus 25% members discount card 
"Membership cards enable members to buy exIra tickets al a 25% discount 
for all BAM sponsored events (except Chifdren's Theatre). 

Special for Students/Senior Citizens: BAM Membership at$15 
Members exchange coupons lor tickets and get the best avairable seats. 
genelall,/orcheslra or merzanlno. "Wild card" coupons give e>e.lra flexibility: 

• To attend Music Events 
• To see additionat events if'"! anycategOJY 
• To got extra tickets for .flends 
• To see evenls a second time 

MURRAY LOUISI MERCE CUNNINGHAM AND JAMAICAN NATIONAL 
ALWIN NIKOLAIS (Feb. 13-25) OANCE COMPANY DANCE COMPANY (Aprlll0·1S) 
"An enlfching 1e:inship .. , a {March 20-251 A large and e)(u~rant Caribbean 
theatre of miracles and magic Theslxlh Brooklyn Academyol company fealuring the dances, 
exposure .. ,fantastic. wild. and Music season by this leader 01 rhythms and ritualS that defied 
honest gusto," says the New York contemporary dance and hiS ccnlurjes.of colonization. This is 
Times. Dance for Ihose Ihatlike company 01 virtuoso dancers and not just a folk company. but 
theatre and for dance buffs, too; musicians - "so rull of invention incorporatos a hfghfy sophis-
two of the companies that have that theywirJ be a mine for ticalcd contemporaryviewpo;nl 
made American dance the most imilators for years." developed by its director, 
exciling in the world today. - London Observer. Rex NeWeford. 

SIC (available on "wild card" coupons. Seatlng fimited.) 

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BROOKLYN PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
(Nov. 2. Feb. 8. March 29) (Nov. 25,Jon 14. March 31,Aprl128. May 19) 
Long a cherished tradition at the Academy, the Under the dynamic ~irectlon()1 composer-
BSO fetums for three concerts under the condllctor Lukas Foss,the Phlrharmonla 
auspices of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and progr.1ms include 8aroque, Romantic, <)nd 
Sclences. Conductors will include Colin{)avis, Classics of the Twentielh Ce(ltury '·mnralhons." 
Lorin Maazel. 

SPECIAL GROUP RATES AVAILABLE: (212) 783·6700; Ext. 43 
SINGLE TICKETS: (212) 783·2434 $6.50.5.50,4.00,3.00 

Titkets also available at A & SI Bloomingdale's, & TickC'lIon. 
.. ~ •. ~ .. ~.~ ............. ~ ........... ~~~.~~~~~ ........................... CCNY' 

Send (0: Membership Oflico, Brooklyn Academy 01 Music 
3OLafayelieAve .• Brooklyn.N.Y.t1217 • 763·6700 

· _FULL membership(s) @ $30 (9 evenls) 
· _ SAMPLER membership(s) @ $22 (5 evenls) 
· .STUDENT membership(s) @ $15 (9 events) 
... SENIOR CITIZEN membership(s) @ SI5 (9 ovenls) 

Total: S. 
TOIaI: $ 
Total: $ 
Tolal: S .. 

(Enclosed is proof of student and/or 
senior citizen slat us) 

Enclosed is my check/money order for S 

Grand Tot.11: S 

• payable 10 BAM. 

Name. 

BAM will give members firSI choico or seals prior to gencrar public sale. Some evenls will' 
have short runs; BAM cannot guarantee litke!s for those evenls after public sale begins. 

Addrcss_ . 

Cily_._. ____ .. 

Apt. 

. .. Zip 

T elaphone (daylime) Brooklyn Acad(;\my of music 
------~--------------------------------------------------------~ 

" • II •• ~, ••• , ••• ~ •• " •••••••• ~ ....... , .......... , ..................... ~ ... ~ ....... , .... . 
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OTIC.E· 
Jobs Are Available ... ! 
For FREE infonnation 
on student assistance and 
placement program send 
self-addressed STAMPED 
envelope to the National 
Placement Registry, 1001 
East Idaho St., Kalispell, 
MT 59901 

- NO GIMMICKS -

::Put a smile 
on that 
pumpkin 
It's the perfect autumn day: 
sunny, but crisp and cool, 
with the smell of burning 
leaves and the colors of 
changing foliage. A great 
aftel'llooil for getting into 
the mooq of the seasori and 
carving out. that pumpkin. 
And even though it's "that 
time" of the month, you're 
feelilig really happy, with a 

. smile as broad as the pump-
kin's. Because you I' 
have the comfortable ' . , 
feeling 'of Tampax : '" 
. tampons' . internal sanitary 
protection. And the confi-

, dent feeling you get because 
Tampax tampons free you 

· from irritation, odor and 
· worries. Comfort, freedom 
··and confidence are impor-
tant to you and to women all 
over the world, so it's no 
wondel' more women trust 

· Tampax tampons to help 
keep 'them smiling. 

,,our only [nlereslls prolecting you. 

IUD£ONlVBV lA~IPA)( IttCO/iiro"Al£D, PAlM[Il', NA$$. 

~----.. --------~-- ,:::.-=---' -------------------r W"~f ~o ~o~ I 
1F "PcCTt\ovEW 'bl~ 1\ 
1$ AUi),I<:.Hi III \'~ ME. 

.HII"K ,t\~OlA'T. I 
tlRtltOE I( 

)I)IHI'T I WG Dt OO(), ~', 

~---

LASAK '73 

CONGRATULATES 

BRUCE and BONNIE 
))~-

~ 

Thought 
Full.. . 
ExPerts write Ctllt's Notes to 
help you get more out of Lit 
1ill":0iIII"!"~~ closs. Usd them to 

gain a belter un· 
delSlan dl ng of I he 
novels. p I aye and 
poemsyou're as· 
signed. More Ihan 
200 tiUes always 
available at yo ur 
booksellers. Send 
forfAEE title list 
.. .'add ISland 
we'll include a 

handy. reusable, waterproof draw
string book bag. ClIlI's Notes. Inc., 
Lincoln. Nebr. 68501. 

E"co100Y ... w.·,. w",k'ng on It! 
During the past 14 year$ Clilf's 
Noln Ptas used O'oIfr 2,4O(),OOO Ions 
01 Piper using recyc:red pulp. 

CN-72-6 

AtIBSt. ... 
contraoeptives 

through the 
privacy of the mall . 

Whether you live in a big city with its 
crowded drugstores. or in a smal1lQwn 
where people know tach olher so well, 
obtaining motte contraceptives withont 
em.b:urassmenl can be a prpb1em . 

Now, Populalion Planning Assoc;ialtS 
has .oly,d Ihe problem: .. by offering 
reliable, famous~brand male contra
<cpllve. Ih rough !he privacy of lhe 
mail. Popular brands like Trojan and 
Sultan. The exciting pre-shaped CO!!,, 
lure. The ,supremely sensitive. Prime .. 
And many more, All are electronically 
tesled and meet rigorous. government 
standards or reliability, . . 

We'll be glad '10 send you our free 
·illustrattd brochure which describes 
lhe producls and services that we ha\'c;: 
been bringing to 10,000 regular cus
tomers ror neatly two years. Or send 
just $3 lor a sampler pack of a dozc.n 
contraceptives - three each of four 
leading brands - plus our brochure. 
Money batk ir not delighted! 

For free brochure or).J Jilmpltr 
mailed h, plain packagl', wri'e: --_._--------, 

I~~~u~:~: l~ rwn~~I~ Am elates I 
I Chlpel Hili, H.C. 27514 I 
I Pie ... rush m. I'" plain package, I 
I fa~:~f~~~/.~~h ~I lJu~1,·r~'~32-~1:~ I 
I II/ustraled brochure-$3 I 
I 0 Illustrated brochure only, 2Se I 

I Hame I I Address I 
I Clly Stat. I 

I Zip V 2031 
U..!"~'.!..p.!l'.~L!.n..!'l.!.. ___ J 

SUFFERING DOES NOT 
BUILD CHARACTER. 
Group and indi.idunI counsel. 

Ins Is available from the Office 
of Counseling and Psychological 
Services (D.S.P.S.) 

Room 210, Admillj.,ralioll -
Building: 621·2356 

ON THEIR ENGAGEM'ENT 

REHABILITATION COUNSELING - AN EXCITING GRADUATE 
PROGRAM WITH EXCELUNT JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

The Hunter faculty of the gradua.te pro;ram In Rehabilitation Counlelll'lQl 
would like to atert all Itudents to pos.ibUltlea for graduate study on ~Ither 
a part-lime or a full·tlme baals. 

For perlons Intnested In ftulaUng the vocational and pereonal adJuatment 
of the phya[eally, emotionally, Intellectually, and etconomlcally handicapped, 
Hunter Collego offer. R master'. degree program in Rehabilitation Counaellnu. 
Rehabilitation counselors work In alale renabUltallon agencle8, hop.lta's, em· 
ployment services, In agencies for the blind, mentally retarded, the emotionally 

1:~tll~~e:~:t~ec:.,~~d~rograms and antl·po'tJerty programs. Trained profeuronal. 

rf accepted Into ftlll-time atudy, .tudenta. may be ellglbre for .Upend, of 
'1,800 plus tuition for th.e flrat year and $2,000 plua. tuition for tho aecol'\d 
year. Part-time study I. alao 3'tJalla.bfe In late afternoons and eveninGS. 

If )IOU are Intere.ted In applying for: admlulon or would like further '"' 
formation. please telephone 360·2615 or 360·2227. Application. for Spring '73 
admlulcm. must be filed by November flrat. 

,J 
ReIIecIioDS on Nodhem lrelancl. 
'();recled by Maroo OpI1u1s. Executive Producer Max Palevsky. A CineVesl·Maxpal f'loduc\ioo. A Onema 5 Release. 

. . M,hSI."''''''" .. RE '·2"" BEEKMAN 

A little 
camal knowledge 
is a dangerous thing. 

So just be careful 
how you use it. 
If you're not really 
serious about the gal, 
go easy on the Eng! ish 
Leather. . On the 
other hand, if you are 
serious. lay on the 
English Leather and 
have a ball. Use 
Eng lish Leather Soap. 
Shampoo, Shave Cream, . 
After Shave, Deodorant, 
Talc ... the works. And who 
knows, she may even 
teach you a little someth ing. 
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Allogoroo! It's just like old times in new gym 
(Con.llnnell from Pago 1) 

W(~l\'\ in a rcal sense, Cit)' College's prime. 
The' YOHnJ~el' (Jiles jusl stal'etl at lhcln in bcnlusenlcnl 

until a father or mother 01' grllndfather 01' grandmother 
leaned over and tried to explain how that infantile 
chant was the embOdiment of everything that was good 
in Cily College. 

It all r('minded me of a conversation I ovel'heard 
last y<'ar helwcen what lllust have been two City Col
lege alumni as they left a CCNY· game. 

"HoII' do you iiI,,, thai'?" one of them said, "Our 
chC'C"l'lC"adcrs didn't ('\'('11 gin:- onf" AllagnroQ," 

"i\laylx'," hi.~ friend l'Cplied, "there wasn't anyone to 
Allngaroo for." 

They slwuld ha"," iJf'en thel''C Sa I llrday. They would 
ha\'(' Seell Nat Holman, Hed IIol>.man, Dave Polansky, 
Li<lnrl Malamed, 1,(111 Wisnel', BCl'lli" Fleigel, Hed Paris, 
Sid Trubowitz, EV('l'ett l"ineslone, Hilly Shapiro, nal 
J:udenfl'iend, AI Goldstein, Howie Buss, Jerry Domer. 
shick, JelTY Gold, 'Va Iter Tannenbaum, Marty Grove. 
nIHn, Sid Levy, Ted Hurwitz, Julio Delatol'l'e, nay Cam. 
iSa, Julie Levine, and some not so old-timers. Like 1)11) 

ell tire starting five fmm the Beavers' 1966-67 squad: 
Mike Pearl, Barry Eismann, Alan Zuckerman, John 
Clifton and Pat Valence. And some from the more re. 
cent past-- -Hichie Knel, Jeff Kei7.CI', Barry Globerman, 
Stu Kesslel' and John Graviano. 

~~'" 

They would have seen two-handed set shots from 25 
feet out that almost grazed the ceiling. ("Jcez," some. 
one in the stands said, "Ihey'll shoot from anywhere.") 
They would have seen Layne floating amund the key 
for those soft jumpers and Dambrot's passes anticipat. 
ing perfectly. They would have seen the fast breaks, 
which weren't quite so fast anymol'e, and, of course, 
the give and goes, the old back-door plays, the plays 
that epitomized the "New York City style" of basketball 

Photo by MIchael Orrskes Nostalgia took the r.ourt last Saturday when over 30 City College basketball grents of the past returned for 
tho !Iodlcatton of lila honey Hall. Enjoying tho rennton are (teft to right) E\'crett Flnestone, Hlfty ShapIro, Red 
Hob.man, Norm !llager, Lionel J\[alamcd and HilI Judenfrlenll. 

nurtured by Nat Holman in CCNY gyms. 
And when it was all over, they would have seen 

Floyd Layne, Irwin Dambrot, Norm Mager, AI Roth, and 
Mike Wlttlin, five members of the Grand Slam team, 
walk off the court in tandem. They were together again. w .. fM:i'i:.sr:~'r::l".:ni.::2:w.'1:;.::?;:tt.:~:i0.:>}.@~~:j'~Lt.:~};:.{.:;i1:d::~:ft:to·::N:1i~:K~~<j:f:tt.:;&·~:~·::r~r:~~~:~ !:i:J.~:::~::~;tasH.{:q:~~:(':@;:i~:+a.;;:{:}}J:'(:t:§~~~:m:£;:Yi~r::ir:~~1?:il%:f: 

M Lavender turns Violets blue 
By Myron Rushctzky K.:,' ... :li/:' .. "",. ,:., ... , . 

It was a 3 :30 game with NYU and Ray Lf:'" . ".: .. 
Rauba had an exam at 5:00. No way he could :~", 
stay for the end of the game. But before he left, 1'!'~..' 
he drilled home a long screen shot that put the '" . . 
Beavers ahead of NYU, 2-1, Let's hope Ray did ... 
as well on his exams as his teammates did on the 
field, because the Beavers defeated the Violets, 
3-2, in a very rough soccer game played at Lew. 
isohn Stadium yesterday. 

NYU came into the game having heen ranked sev. 
cnjh in the state, and that was even before they had 
beaten Fairleigh Dickinson in their only previous game 
this season. They were coming off a 9·2·1 record last 
year and were being led by All-Amcricans Herb Austin 
and Joe Fink. In the meantime, Ray Klivccka's Beav. 
ers, after bealing Pratt in their· season opener, had been 

~shut out by Stonybrook and Bridgeport in their last 
t,,·o gamcs. Maybe this was an upset, but let's hope and 
let's say the team has arrived. 

The goals came fast and cady as Stephen Hinds 
scored about foul' minutes into the game fOI' the Beav. 
ers' first score in three games. Two minutes later, Kas
eem Azin scored the 'first of his two goals as he beat 
the 1~1Vender's freshman goalie, Ray Labutis. Ten min. 
utes latcl', Rauba took a long, low shot that the NYU 
goalie lost sight of just long enough for the ball to 
tl'ickle in b~tween his legs while he was screened out 
by two of his teammates. The first half ended with the 
Beavers in front, 2-1. 

Twenty minutes into the second half, little Fode 
Kande scored the big goal that put the Lavender in 
r[jK;;:iM'iJ;rK".i1!J~'~~~'~;WJtii!nt&ii'.U''';liiQ,lliHJWi.\@;t¥'%~it1$!fili{jg<'i/;)lI 

Tourneys underway 
Intramural tournaments in bridge, billiards, 

~hess, and table tennis are being held on campus 
this month and through November. Winners will go 
to the Regional Tournament at Rider College on 
}<'ebruary 23, 24, 25. For further information con. 
tact Mr. Grier in Finley 115, Ext. 2571. 

Two soccer players make yet another star 
ery tn Lewlsohn Stadium's Rock Gardon, 

front by two. After a pass from Georges Habib, Kando 
went down the right sideline, cut to the middle and 
powered the ball past the goalie. Fifteen minutes later 
Azin scored again for NYU, but time ran out for NYU 
and Klivecka's men held on for the 3-2 decision. 

The only thing that marred this game was the trip. 
ping and kicking that went on. A number of players 
ended up stretched out on the ground, wriggling in pain, 
holding their ribs from kicks. It \Vas a very rough game 
and there was almost a number of fights. An NYU 
player tried to take his frustration out on Kande Fode 
aftel' he scored his goal and tried to coax him into a 
figh t, but cooler heads prevailed, 

Coach Klivecka may have a potential AU-American 
in his star defenseman, Rafael Bossio, who despite be. 
ing hurt, again turned in an excellent game. 

Captain Jack wants YOUl 
Jack Kaminer, that Is, coach of tho CCNY basketball team. And 

he wants aU o.f you roundbaJi enthusiasts out there to know that 
tryout.s for this season's Bo/wer squad will begin on lUonday, October 
16 at .. 1"m, In tho new Jeremiah T, Mahoney Hall on Convent Ave. 

Last year, Kaminer's Kardlac Kids complied the ~t record ot 
any CCNY team slnco tho Double Chrunplonship of 1950 with B 14.9 
mark, Inctudlng stunning npse't wIns over Columbia, St. Francis, 
Bridgeport and Hartford, The Beavers copped the Ctty Untverslty 
Tournament crown for the soOOnd year In a row, toPI.IIng the favored 
Hawks from Hunter In the elimattc final game. 
combination locks. As for tho rest of you, remember-. 

All oandldat.es aTe advised. to bring basketball eqUipment and 
'1 WEEKS TILL COLUMBIA! 
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Icemen expand 
e e. on openIng WIn 

By Edward Schimmel 
A.~ e",!>nnsion hockey teams go, Wagner College 

isn't bad. They hit, they hustle .and they have some good 
individual players. 

But they have problems, too, which were evident in 
theil' first Metropolitan Intercollegiate Hockey League 
game Monday night against City College. The Seahawks 
were unable to mount a sustained att.ack· and they had 
trouble clearing the >puck out of their own end, setting 
up a 6-2 win for the Beavers. 

After a first period which Beaver Coach Jim FQ. 
nizzi called "abominable" in public, and a tcw othel' 
things in ptivate, the Be.avers left the icc trailing 2.1, 
Whatever Fanizzi told his team ill the locker room ob
viously had an effect because the BoaVCI'S went out and 
won the game in the' fil'St two minutes of the second 
period. . 

Buddy Ravin tied the game after one minute and 
forty seconds, tipping in a shot .by Dan Schoenthal, and 
Ravin made it 3-2 just twelve seconds later, flipping ~ 
loose puck over the shOUlder of Wagner goalie Paul 
DiPietl'O. 

Ravin robbed twlco 
Buddy spent the rest of the game chaSing that 

elusive third goal to complete his hat trick, but he 
couldn't 'beat DiPietro. "I was in too close on one shot," 
Buddy said, "and on another one I was robbed." 

Ravin wasn't the only one robbed by the Seahawks' 
goalie. DiPietro turned 'back mOl'e than thirty BeaveJ.1 
shots, most of which WN'e 'Close· in, testing drives, and 
his one-man show kept the game exciting long after the 
outcome 'was settled. 

DiPietro's goaitending drew raves from the Beavers. 
nefenseman Jetf Williams said, "I didn't think too much' 
of their defense, but theh- goalie made some fantastlo 
stops." 

Fanizzi was impressed, too. 'Theil' goalie was ter
rific," the ~oach said. "They're good for an expansion 
team, and they'll give a lot of teams trouble." 

Despite his defeat, niPietro showed a winning atti
tude_ "We can play ,better than we did," he said. "If I'd 
had some support in front of me, we wouldn't have 
lost." 

Good to win opener 
It's impossible for any goaltender to hold the fort 

alone, and good as DiPietro was against the Beavers, 
he is no exception. He gave up a goal apiece to the 
Beavers' third line of Dave Fastenberg, Matt DeMayo 
and Peter Fosner upping the final score to 6-2. The 
Beavers' .eil'St goal came on a slapshot ,by Dan Papa
~hristos. 

W.agner may not have been the toughest of tests 
for the Brovers, but an opening game win is always a 
good confidence -builder, City's rookie goalie Mike Milo 
is a case in 'point. 

Before the game,Milo wal' sitting alone at the end 
of the bench, looking very nervous, while his teammates 
were loose and joking, waiting to take the ice. 

But after watching most or the game from a dis
tance ,and shutting out the Seahawks over the last twa 
periods, Mike was relaxed. "r know the rest of th~ 
.games won't be this easy," he said, "But I'll lbe ready 
for them." 


